, (E) Klosneuvirus 1 (KY684108.1), complementary to nt. 316634-315042, which include the coding region ARF11430.1, (F) Hokovirus 3 (KY684105.1), complementary to nt. 378104 -377024, which include the coding regions ARF10995.1 and ARF10994.1, and (G) Catovirus 1 (KY684083.1), corresponding to nt. 986668-987757, which includes the coding regions ARF08894.1 and ARF08895.1 (10), and (H) Bodo saltans virus strain NG1 (MF782455), corresponding to nt. 589232-590258, which includes the coding regions ATZ80562.1 and ATZ80563.1 (6). Stop codon read-through in these and other members of Mimiviridae would occur at the conserved sequence UGAC (stop codon bold and underlined), which supports the highest level of stop codon suppression in eukaryotes (72), whereas the frame-shifting consensus sequence CUUUAGC in the viral sequences resembles the CUU UGA shift site/stop codon cassette that promotes +1 frame-shifting in the bacterial polypeptide chain release factor 2 (73). 
